
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.tUll MK.vno.t.

Ul.Ws aellji drugs.
btockcrt Belli lace curtains.
fine A B U beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Victor Heaters. Itlxby & Bonn, agents.
W'ollman, scientific optician, 409 U'wny.
Schmidt's fine photos guaranteed to please.
The KnlKhtn and Kadles of Security will

mfct tonight.
V. H. lluuthornn returned yesterday

from California.
l'lcturiH mid frames. C. E. Alexander &

Co., 333 Llroadway.
Dan CnrrlgK left last night for St. Louis

on u business trip.
W. F. Graff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

HI South Main strtct. Thone 606.
Qit your work dono at tho popular Eagle

laundry, 724 Uroadway. 'l'hono 167.

Grand hotel cafe and restaurant. Very
best service a la carte. A. Monger & Co.

Children's day exercises will be In St.
John's English Lutheran church Sunday,
June 9.

.Mrs. C. At. ltarl, who underwent a critical
operation at St. Bernard's hospital, has
ben removed to her home.

J. Miller took ojt a hulldlnic pnrmlt yes-
terday for o one-stor- y frame cottage nt
12) Harrison street, to cost $,20u.

A tnrrlng license was iNsiied ylenliiy
to Iru Hiepn.'iiton, aged 27, of Omaha, and
Agnes llryant, aged 11, of Sioux City.

The Woman's auxiliary of draco Epis-
copal church will mcnt tills afternoon with
Airs, howls, lf5 South Hovcnth street.

The looked-fo- r settlement of the contro-
versy between the union carpenters and the
bosses failed to materialize yestorduy.

Tako homo a brtck of vanlllu cream, 2J
cents, or Neapolitan, 35 cents. Will keep
one hour without Ice. A. Metzger & Co.

E. W Itcyfiolds will have u hearing In
police court this morning on the charge
of operating a lunch car without license.

George V Vac of lUchmond, Vn., Is
guest of Mr. ami Mrs. It. E. Ingraham.
Air. I'oo Is auditor of tho Chesupeako &
Ohio Hallway company.

William Uurke, Jr., son of
a farmer of Plumcr settlement, was com-
mitted to St. Bernard's hospital for obser-
vation by the Insanity commissioners yes-
terday.

Wishing to retire I am offering for talo
my entire business wood, coal, feed and
grocery with all Improvements. For par-
ticulars Inqulro of Thomas ltlshton, 2100
West Brondway.

Dr. I J. Montgomery and Dr. A. l Han-che- lt

will leave this morning for Des
Moines to atend tho thirty-secon- d annual
meeting of the Hahnemann Atcdlcal asso-
ciation of Iowa.

W. II. Copson, city circulator of n local
paper, will huve to explain to Judgo Ayles-wort- h

In police court this morning why ho
failed to kill a vicious dog owned by htm,
which bit a neighbor's boy.

The horse and buggy belonging to D. S.
I'ryor, thought to have been stolen Sun-
day night, was found at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning on Washington avenue by Ollleer
Swanson. Tho cushion and whip wuro
missing.

Lost, lady's pocketbook, containing about
W7, Saturday afternoon, between Spot-man- 's

store on Ataln street and Eighteenth
uvenu on Tostevln street. Beturu to V.
II. Hunte, 180S Tostevln street, or Bee
office, Council Bluffs.

Tho Derthlck club gavo Its last muslcale
for the season last night In Itoyul Arcanum
hall, under the direction of Miss McCabe.
At tho close of the program these otllcers
were elected: 'resident, Colonel L. W.
Tulleys; vice president, W. 8. Hlgdon; secret-

ary-treasurer, AIlss Alary A. Caldwell.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. tuieponns 2S0.

DeLong will print tt right.

Avocn Ilanka Mergf.
The Commercial bank of Avoca has been

merged Into the Citizens and Savings bank
of' Avoca, the articles of Incorporation of
which were filed yesterday In tho office of
tho county recorder. The Incorporators are
J, W. Davis, A. C. Ateltzcn, Claus Abers,
K. W. Davie, R. Frost, August Bussc,
George Maler. W. V. Hock, W. J. Maxwell,
D. K. Emmert. S. C. Harlow, Hugh Prltcb-ar- d,

Caleb Smith, Henry Slevers, W. 0.
Carroll, John T. Hazen, N. D. Sanford, W.
F" Schmidt, Claus Schmidt, Jr. Tho capital
stock Is 130,000, divided Into 100 shares,
fully paid up. The officers are: President,
J. W. Davis; vice president, H. Frost;
cashier, A. C. Meltzon. These, with E. W.
Davis nnd John T. Hazen, form the board
of directors.

Davis tells paint.

nenl Estate Transfers.
These transfers wero filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.

Squires, 101 Pearl street:
Kansas City, St. Joseph Si Council

Bluffs Railroad company to St. Louis
& Kansas City liiid company, part
wV4 nwti soVi nnd part w& swi aeii.

(and other), d 1
County treasurer to Charles r. Reyn-

olds, lot 14. block 0, Evans 2d Bridge
add, t. d 13

J. W. Squire, trustee, to Peter Wels,
lot 2, block 9. Riddle's sub-dlv- ., w. d. 1,200

lob A. Haines nnd wife to NIs Duyscn,
el4 swVi, 16.75-4- w. d r.. 4,400

A. C. Askwlth nnd luisbnud to A. T.
Fllcklngcr, lots 1 to IS, block 25,
Brown's sub-dlv- ., w. d 400

Walter I. Smith and wife to A. , T.
Kllcklnger. lot 1, block 25, Brown's
sub-dlv- ., w. d , 25

E. A. Howard and wife to John AI.
Galvln, lots 24 nnd 25, block 35, Ferry
arid, d 100

John M. Qalvln to John Jackson, sr.,
lots 24 and '.'5, block 35, Ferry add,
w. d 190

Joseph II. Holzfaster and wife to Alar-ti- n

Larson, lot 4, Lash's sub-dl- of
so'.t bwi; w. d 200

Julian Lever and wife to Isabella
Voting, lot 5, block 17, Ferry add,
n. c. d 1

Charles II. Whoeler and wife to
Charles E. Woodbury, lot 8, block 1.
Jackson ndd. w. d 00

same to rrea w. wesner, lot , block
1, Jackson a add, w, d 700

Twelve transfers, total. .$8,130

A Full

Of this paper would be
occupied In describing the
different, styles
and good qualities of our
shoes. They really must
bo seen to be appreciated,
nnd better still, to test
their value, must be worn.
We guuranteo every pair
sold, which Is sufficient to
convince you that no bet-
ter goods are made. When
you want the best for the
money always go to

SARGENT'S
look foii tii 13 nt;.n.

J

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Eatep)
28 PIJAIIL JTHEET. 'Phono OT.

FARM LOANS 5 CKJJT
PKH

Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska,
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
126 Main St., Council Bluffs.

You Hivt a Chanei
Tel to Jt one of our TOOTH
imUHIinS for TEN CENTS.

They're not a cheap brush only
in price.

Dell 0. Morgan's ay.

BLUFFS.
FEARS SON IS KIDNAPED

Mm. Sutherland, a Widow, Aiks Police to
Find Hr Boy.

ALLEGED HORSE DEALER ENTICES HIM

Gives Him I'liimlse of u .toll nt Driving
l'nrl nnil Then Until llsnpicnr

Clue Lends to freight
Trill II.

Atrs. B. Suthcrlandf a widow living at 102?
Avenue E, fears her son James
has been kidnaped and has Bought the as-

sistance of tho authorities to try to find
him.

Early yesterday morning n man who gave
his namo as Louis Suthcrs engaged young
Sutherland to attend a string of horses he
claimed to have at the Union Driving park.
When hor son did not return home nt the
dinner hour Mrs. Sutherland becamo
anxious and went to the driving park. There
sho learned that no one of the name of
Suthcrs had horses there and none of the
attaches of the park had seen anything of
her boy.

At tho Northwestern yards, which nro In
tho Immediate vicinity of her home, .Mrs.
Sutherland learned that n man answering
the inscription .of Su(hcrs had been scun
putting a buy about her non's alzo In a
box. car on freight train No. 30, onsthound.
From tho description Airs. Sutherland had
no doubt but that the boy was her son and
that tho man with him was Suthcrs. She
was almost overcome with anxiety when
she called at tho police station, as she was
ntrald her son will come to harm. It Is
the Ilrst tlmo ho has ever left home.

paving inns ahe ii:ii:itit El).

City I'liuiit'll Wnnte to III vest IrhIp
Petitions Tlii'y Arc IIiinimI I pun.

Seven bids for tho paving with vitrified
brick of tho streets In tho Fourth wnrd, over
which there has been a controversy ns to
whethor brick or asphallum should bo used,
wero received by City Clerk Phillips yester-
day. Tho city council, however, acting on
tho suggestion of Acting City Attorney
Paul Aylesworth, postponed the opening of
the bids until next .Monday night, and In
the meantime will Investigate as to tho
sufficiency of tho petitions on which the
streets wero ordered Improved. The peti-
tions wore rcferrod to Attorney Ayles-
worth and the city engineer with Instruc-
tions to report nt the next meeting.

The seven Tilds received were from B. A.
Wlckham, John P. Weaver, Oeorgo F.
Hughes, Council Bluffs; C. F. Fanning,
William Alummaugh, Omaha; J. It. Ilack- -
llffe, St. Joseph, Mo.; F. Af. Cunningham
Tho latter Is the tax ferret employed by
the board of county supervisors. Hackllffo
Is tho city engineer of St. Joseph.

John Sklnkcl filed a protest ngalnst tho
council entering Into the contract for tho
grading of Avenue 11 to Williams Bros
as a lower bid for the work by him had
been rejected, and tho contract let fo Wil
liams Bros, at i higher figure. The pro
test was laid on tho table, but tho matter
of signing the contract was postponed for
ono week.

Tho petition of John Atcrgcn, a once
wealthy business man of this city, to be
allowed the old soldier's exemption of $S00
on his homestead was granted.

A large number of fruit growers pre
sentcd a petition asking that tho old cedar
block paving on .Madison avenuo bo taken up
for a width sufficient to form a driveway,
In order that they might have a passable
thoroughfare on which to haul their fruit to
tho city this summer. Tho streets and
alleys committee was directed to ascer
tain tho cost of removing tho old block
from tho entire street.

The city clerk reported that ho had
received nn bids for tho filling of Sixteenth
avenue, which had been advertised for.
Tho city marshal was Instructed to notify
the Omaha & St. Louis railway to place the
crossings at Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and
Eleventh streets In proper condition.

The nttcntlon of the council was called
to the alleged unsafe condition of tho guy
ropes supporting the electric light towers,
and tho city mershal was Instructed to
notify tho electric light company to at-

tend to this at once. City Electrician
was Instructed to attend to the towers
owned by tho city.

At the suggestion of Aldorman Brown tho
city marshal Is to begin n crusado against
all liverymen who encumber tho sidewalks
with vehicles after dark. Liverymen nnd
others are also to bo prohibited from
standing wagons or any vehicles on the
streets In front of their barnB nftcr dark.

FrelKlit Sli.iU Afire.
For a while yesterday morning It looked

as If the Union Pacific Transfer depot wns
to expcrlcnco auother fire similar to the
one which recently destroyed tho sheds and
storo moms of the Pullman company. A
spark from a switch engine set flro to the
roof of tho freight sheds south of tho
passenger depot nnd cast of the freight
depot. Employes did quick work nnd had
the blaze extinguished before tho arrival of
the department. Thirty feet of the roof
was burned. Ono hundred dollars will re-
pair the damage.

To OrRsnlie Aicnlimt Clunrrtten.
Mrs. L. W. Owens, national organizer of

tho league, was present at
the meeting yesterday morning of the Min-
isterial association In the Congregational
church, and arranged to hold meetings
this wcok. Tomorrow evenlug sho will
speak at the First Baptlct church, Sunday

CORRECT TISTE IN JEWELRY
and articles of adornment con be Indulged
In here as your fancy dictates, for our hair
oruamentB, combs, pins, brooches, stick
pins, and corsage ornaments havo all been
selected from tho very latest novelties In
this line. We have a profusion for your
choice for gifts and wedding presents.

Herman M. Leffert,
JKWK1.EII,

Optician anil Engraver. .
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morning she will speak In Trinity .Methodist
church nnd at noon will speak to the Sun
day school classes at the Congregational
church. A union service will be held that
afternoon at 3 o'clock In tho Broadway
Atcthodlst church, at which uho will speak.
This evening .Mrs. Owens will go before
tho Board of Education and ask permission
to address tho pupils of the High school,
Washington avenue and Bloomer buildings.

NKW III I.H IX IHSTItlCT COl llT.

Judge Wheeler Instructs Attorneys am
to Motions.

Judge Wheeler of the district court made
a new rule yesterday regarding tho filing
of motions and amendments. On the con-

vening of court he Instructed the attorneys
that the custom of filing motions and
amendments to cases after they had been
called for trial would have to bo discon-
tinued, except where such filings were In-

dispensable, an too much valuable time was
being lost by the practice and the bus-
iness of the court delayed.

Beforo Judge Thornell a Jury was Im-

paneled and' the trial of the damage suit
of Joseph Scott against Isaac Ballard, J.
W. Plnnell and others was begun, Scott
seeks to recover 12,000 for alleged falso ar-
rest and detention In tho Jail at Pacific
Junction In October, 1899. The hardware
store of R. D. Amy In this city was broken
Into and robbed on tho night of October
9, 1S99, and as Joseph Scott and his father
wero known to have left the city the next
morning on a freight train for St. Joseph
suspicion wns attached to them. Jack Pln-

nell, nt that tlmo n detective on the police
force, was detnlled on the capo and It was
alleged that on telephone Instructions from
him Scott nnd his father worn arrested at
Pacific Junction by Isaac Ballard, the city
marshal of that place. The Scotts wero
held In the Jail at Pacific Junction sev-

eral hours but as none of the stolen goods
wero found on them they wero released.
Soctt'n father died the following August,
his death, It Is alleged, being caused by
rheumatism, resulting front his confinement
In the hastlle nt Pacific Junction.

Shortly before court ndjournod for tho
day tho defonso died a motion to take tho
case from the Jury, which was overruled
by the court, except ns to Jack Plnnell,
Judga.Thornell taking It under advisement
until this morning ns to him. There was
evidence Introduced to show that it was
Plnnell who was nt this end of the tele-
phone lino when Ballard recolved Instruc-
tions to nrrest tho Scotts.

The suit of Mrs. H. J. Rath against
Hnrry Rath, which was to have been tried
beforo Judge Wheeler yesterday, was dis-
missed, a stipulation of settlomcnt being
filed.

Tho motion for a new trial In tho caso
of Atrs. Alarlc Cllnc ngalnst A. C. Ellsworth
was overruled by Judge Wheeler, as was
a similar motion In the case of E. Atcyer
against L. B. Cousins, sheriff, nnd Paxton
& Gallagher.

George D. Haven filed original notice of
suit for divorce from Eramn Haven and
custody of their daughter, Atabel Hattle.

The suit of tho Council Bluffs Savings
bank ngalnst N. W. Williams, which has
encumbered the docket several years, was
settled yesterday. The bank sued on a
promissory note for $6,000. Ralph Wil-

liams, son of tho defendant, Intervened
and clnlmed ownership of the coal yards
and other property which had been at-

tached by the bank. In tho settlement
Rnlph Williams Is given possession of the
property ho claimed and Judgment was en-

tered ayalnst N. W. Williams.

Davis sells glas.

Former Healilcnt of Iteutrlee.
William H. Gillespie, aged 77 years, died

yesterday morning at his home, 535 Wash-
ington avenue, nfter an Illness of four
months, his death following within twenty-fou- r

hours of that of hla brother-in-la-

William W. Woodward, who died Sunday
morning nt the same house. His wife, two
sons and three daughters survive him.

Deceased had been a resident of this city
a year, coming hero from Beatrice, Neb.,
where he had .Ivcd for fifteen years. He
had formerly lived In Abtnglon, 111., of
which city he had been mayor two terms.

Tho funeral of Air. Glllcsplo and Air.
Woodward will be this afternoon at 2
o'clock from tho First Christian church, of
which both were members, conducted by
Rov. W. B. Crcwdson. Burial will be tn
Clark's cemetery.

Gravel roofing A. II. head, G41 Broad'.
O mil ha Pnlnlcr linn Smnllpox.

Pat Kllbane, a carriage painter at Twenty-sec-

ond avenuo and South Ninth street,
was found yesterday to be suffering from
smnllpox nnd the family was quarantined,
Kllbano haft been working for a carrlago
maker on Cuming street, Omaha. Threo
families which had been exposed to the
disease by Kllbane were ordered quaran-
tined for seventeen days. They are; Kll-

bane family. Twenty-thir- d avenue and
Ninth street; Braymnnd (amlly, Twenty-secon- d

avenue and Ninth street; Inscho
family. Eighth street, between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth avenues.

Holilicrj- - of Mnlnnn.
Tho Manhattan saloon, on Broadway, was

robbed Sunday night of $7 In cash rfnd a
largo quantity of cigars and liquor.

SECRET SOCIETIES AND CHURCH

United Presliylcrlnn Decide nn Their
Attitude nnil I'lnn of

Action.
DES MOINES, .May 27. The committee

on Judiciary of tho United Presbyterlnns
handed down Its reporl on the position of
the church as opposed to secret organiza-
tions this afternoon. It says In part: "In
vlow of tho oxlstlng diversity In the In-

terpretation of the fifteenth article of tho
testimony nnd In tho application of It
by sessions In the admission of members
of secret orders and In view of the great
multiplication of these orders nnd of their
diversity in purpose and character, the
general nsserablj adopts tho following as
expressive of tho mind of tho church on
the subject: 'In the administration of
this article, as ef others of tho testimony,
sessions possess tho right to exercise a
wlso discretion In dealing with such enses
ns have fellowship In associations which
bind their members by oaths or affirma-
tions to obligations and to immoral secrecy
or which establish a fraternal fellowship
among .men subversive of tho unity of
the body of Christ. It Is especially ohll-gato-

upon Christians to stand aloof from
the societies which by their raornl teach-
ings nnd religious ritual foster a belief In
the salvablllty of mn apart from the me-

diation of Christ. Wo condemn such or-
ganizations as demoralizing to our Lard
and Injurious to men; and persons who,
with knowledgo of the truth concerning
them, adhere to such associations shall
not be received Into church membership.
All such societies are Included In the
phase of the testimony Inconsistent with
the genius and spirit of Christianity.' "

DES MOINES., .May 27. This morning the
United Presbyterian general assembly
placed Its teal upon the question of ap-
proval of woman suffrage by formally ac-
cepting .the report of the judiciary com-
mittee, which was to the effect that, tho
question was purely a elvlc one and
therefore not one that properly can come
beforo an ecclesiastical legislative body,

ASSERTS HE IS INNOCENT

Attoraij Charged with Contempt Saja He

Knows NothiBg of the Offtnie.

DRUGGISTS LIABLE FOR CLERKS' MISTAKES

tienernl George A. Mono Dire, nt llnr-llnut- on

Army Deserters Tinier Ar-

rest Dithminv I'repnrei for
Grnnil Army Hni'Aitinittent,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES .MOINES, Alay 20. (Special.) At-

torney John Jamison of Ackley appeared
beforo the supreme court this morning to
Investigate tho contempt matter. In which
he has been cited to appear In conjunction
with Attorney J. H. Scales of Oelwln, their
names being tho ones attached to the mo-

tion for rehearing In a case, which motion
contains Insinuations against tho Integrity
of tho supremo court. They are to appear
at 2 p. m. tomorrow to answer for con-

tempt. Air. Scales has not yet arrived,
but was renched with the summons. Air.

Jamison filed a paper with the court to-

day disclaiming any knowledge 'whatever
of tho offenslvo motion for rehearing. He
says the ense was in the hands of Air.

Scales entirely.
Oral argument was mado before the Iowa

supremo court this morning In the Polk
county court house case, on behalf of the
advocates of a river front site by A. B.
Cummins, and tomorrow there will be oral
argument In favor of the present site by
Senator Cheshire. Tho caso was advanced
for argument at tho Inst term of court.

Mobility of n lruKHlL
In tho caso decided by the supreme court

this morning, the extent of tbo liability
of a druggist or drug firm for mistakes
made by an employe, even though tho em-

ploye be a registered pharmacist, was fixed.
This was the case of Orln Burgess against
tho Sims Drug company of this city, In

which tho plaintiff got a verdict of $00 for
damages for tho loss of an eye by a prcpara
tlon used ns a medicine which wns put up by
n pharmacist In the employ of the defend
ants. They contended that Inasmuch as
they aro required by tho law to employe
a registered pharmacist they are relieved
from liability for his professional mis
takes. The court held that the company Is

liable for the acts of Its employes In all
cases.

Supreme Court Decisions.
Following are the opinions filed by the

court today:
Ileer. Wells Co. ncnlnst .T. 8. Alorgatl.

sheriff, et til, appellant: Pottnwnttumlc
county; judge Aiacy; action ior replevin
nfTtrtun.I.

AI. Rosenheim & Son, appellant, against
Flanders Sisters. Wapello county. Judge
Elchelberger; writ ot nttnehment and
ennrge ot irnun; reverses.

VS. M. Orler. nnnelhint. nculnst C. II.
Irwin ot a1, Alnhaskn county, Judgo Dewey;
action on promissory notes; reversed.

Joseph Plant against John Tnte et nt.
ucremer county, jucivo uiyne; partition
of Innds: modltled and ufllrmed,

Orln Burgess ngalnst 81ms Drug com-
pany, nppellunt, Polk county. Judge
Holmes; damage' for negligence of em-
ploye: nlllrmed..

C. L. Belknap, nppcllnnt, against Ellen C.
Johnston, Delaware county, Judge Piatt;
insurance policy procecas; utnrmcu.

.Vevr Corpornt Ions.
The Illinois '& lown Fuel company of

Ottumwa has filed articles ot Incorporation.
It has a capital of $400,000; president, L.
F. Randolph;, secretary, John J. Cahlll.

The Logan Park Cemetery association of
Sioux City Is Incorporated; capital, $16,000;
W. A. Scott, "W. P. Jewett and D. S.
Elliott, Incorporators.

The Iowa Live Stock and Investment
company of Alason City has been Incor-
porated, with $50,000 capital, by A. L. Noel,
president, and S. R. Lantz, secretary.

Botholm Creamery company
of Boone county, capital $2,500, was In-

corporated.
The Atlas Slate company of Marshall-tow- n

has Increased Its capital stock from
$16,000 to $25,000.

Dentil of Genernl Slone.
The death of' General Oeorgo A. Stone,

national bank examiner for Iowa, occurred
In Burlington this morning. General Stono
had been In falling health for some time.
He had formerly lived In Burlington, but
of lato had lived in Des Atoines, but he
removed to Burlington again a fow weeks
ago. General Stone's career as a soldier
and a civilian has been a remarkable one.
He Is aged 68 years, and has lived most of
his life In Iowa. Beforo tho war, when a
young man, ho was employed as cashier
of Saunder's bank at Mount Pleasant. When
the civil war broke out he enlisted ns first
lieutenant of the First Iowa Infantry. Fol-lowi-

this ho was major of the third bat-
talion of the Fourth Iowa cavalry, and In
September, 1862, was made colonel of the
Twonty-flft- h Iowa. At tho head of his regi-
ment ho saw servlco In the White river
expedition. In tbo movements against Vlcks-bur-

at Chattanooga, nnd In tho Atlanta
campaign. Colonel Stono was brovottcd
brigadier general Alorch 13, 1865. At Sa-
vannah he took command of tho Iowa bri-
gade, to which the Twenty-fift- h and Thir-
tieth regiments belonged, nnd led this or-
ganization northward. To this brigade fell
the honor of taking possession of Columbia,
S. C In tho name of tho army of the United
States. General Stono wns appointed bank
examiner undor the first administration of
Cleveland. Ho continued to hold the office
under Harrison, Cleveland and AlcKlnley to
tho present. Ho has been a democrat all
his. lite.

ftenerlors Under Arvest.
Bert A. Smith, Charles Schultz nnd Luther

Kelley, all of Ottumwa, have been brought
to Des AIonrs under nrrost as deserters
from the army. They enlisted last fall nnd
wore ntslgncd to the Fourteenth cavalry
nnd were sent to Fort Leavenworth. They
served one month and grew tired of the
life. They wore all recaptured near Ot-

tumwa, where they camn from and will bo
sent back for punishment.

Grand Army Kiienmiiineiit,
All preparations nre complete for tho

Grand Army of tho Republic encampment
at Dubuque, beginning Juno 4. A large
number of distinguished persons will he
present, Including, .Major Conger, Senators
Allison and Dolllver. Genera) Given, Gen-
eral Drake, Adjutant General Stewart of St,
Louis and Oenoral Smith B. Atkn of Free-por- t.

On tho evening of the first day there
will be a general welcome to the Grand
Army of the Ropubllc peoplo nnd the allied
orders nt tho Coates opera house by Mayor
Berg, with an nddress hy Major Conger on
his experiences In Chlno.

Colored Conference,
The annual conference of the St. Paul

district, of tho African .Methodist Episcopal,
church will be In Cednr Rapids this week,
Rev. Jason Bundy, presiding elder, In
charge. A feat urn will bo nn addrets by
Bishop Abraham Grant. There will also
bo n convention of the Sunday rchnol
workers. ,

I'plinlila Munilny CIiihIiik.
DUBUQUE, Ja., Alay 27. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Archbishop Keane In a sermon
before the Catholic societies resumed the
crusade against saloons. He said that
while the movement to enforce the Mulct
law was not made by Catholic authorities It
bad their hearty approval and hoped tt

would b successful and every saloon closed
on Sunday,

CEDAR RAPIDS STRIKE ENDS

llnlltrny Shopmen, After llrlim Out
Three Month". Will Return

to Work,

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., May 27. (Special
Telegram,) Through the efforts of the
Cedar Rapids Commercial club the Bur-
lington, Cedar Rapids & Northern strike,
which has lasted nearly three months, has
been snttted, nnd the men will go back to
work at once. The machinists, bollermak-ers- ,

blacksmiths, railway carmen and
members of the federal labor union num-
bering about 300 resisted the Introduction
of the plcco-wor- k system, The terms of
the settlement, It Is understood, contain no
reference to the piece-wor- k system. Atnny
of the men havo found other employment
and will not return.

Chnra-er- i ultlt AsuniiM.
ONAWA. la., May 17. (Special.) J. E.

Fleming of Sherman township, .Montana
county, was arrested today on Informa-
tion sworn out before C.' AI, Roes, Justlca
of tho peace, charging Fleming with lt

upon Colin Belle AtcDanlcts, wife of
Arthur AtcDanlels, on .May 2.1. Justice
Ross continued the case until June S

and the defendant was released under $500
bonds.

Printing Without Ink.
A company has been formed to control

the process of printing without Ink, nnd In
n short tlmo it Is expected that old meth-
ods will ho revolutionized. There Is ono
thing, however, that has resisted all Inno-

vations; that Is, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters. It Is a wonderful medicine for
dyspepsia, Indigestion, biliousness, Insom-
nia, constipation and nervousness. It also
prevents malaria, fever and ague. Try
It, and you will not ho disappointed.

HUNTED MAN SHOOTS TWO

Con-ho- Amhler Kills II 1m Accuser
11 nil I'nfnllj' Wound llln

Companion.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 27. (Special
Telegram.) Richard England, a sheepman
of Medicine Bow, was killed and John MoIj,
a saloon man, mortally wounded during a
shooting scrape at Medicine Bow laBt night.
Atolo accused H. Ambler, a cowboy, of pay
Ing attentions to .Mrs. .Mole nnd ordered
Ambler to leavo the country. Ambler re
fused nnd armed himself. Alolo called In
England, who had tho reputation of being
a bully nnd handy with a gun, and the two
went In search of tho cowboy. Finding
Ambler In the Lewis saloon they began
to abueo him nnd England Is said to have
pulled his gun. Ambler opened fire at once
nnd England fell dead with a bullet through
his heart. Atolo opened fire on Ambler and
the cowboy shot Aioio througn tnc lungs
Ambler gave himself up.

Salts for Tax II chute.
PIERRE. S. D.. AIny 27. (Special Tele

gram,) E. T. Taubman of Aberdeen as
attorney for different companies today filed
with the state auditor claims amounting to
$6,200 and interest, being rebates ot taxes
collected from wholesale brewers. The
claims have been rejected and suit will be
brought In the supremo court. The com-

panies and claims are: G, Hellcman
Browing company, LaCrosse, $1,300; .Mi-
nneapolis Brewing company, $3,600; The:dore
Hamm Brewing company, St. Paul, $1,00.
The hearing will probably come up In the
court within a few days.

Pierre Quarantine nnlneil,
PIERRE, S. D., .May 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) At a conferenco between the con-

flicting interests last night an agreement
was reached to raise all quarantine between
this county and Stanley county and ar-

range for a house quarantine whenever re-

quired. Dr. Edwards of the State Board of
Health at once issued an order to that ef-

fect and crossing wns resumed. Over 200

people who wero Waiting to cross were
brought over last night and this forenoon.

FoiiKlit for IIU Life.
"Aty father and sister both died of con-

sumption," writes J. T. Weatherwax of
Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was saved from
the same frightful fate only by Dr. King's
New Discovery. An attack of pneumonia
left an obstlnato cough and very sovero
lung trouble, which an excellent doctor
could not help, but a few months' use of
this wonderful medicine made me as well as
over and I gained much In weight." In-

fallible for coughs, colds and all throat
and lung troubles. Trial bottles free.
Guaranteed bottles 60c and $1.00 at Kuhn &

Co.

Professor for Iniltlfltrln! School.
DECATUR, 111., AIny 27.-- Dr. A. R. Tay-

lor of Emporln, Kan., president of the
Kansas State Normal school, was hero to-
day In conference with tho trustees of
tho school and James Atllllkeu, who r

nearly $1,000,000 for n new Industrial
school, and wns formally offered the pres-
idency of the school, nt n salary of Sli.oon n
year. Ho will answer within n week, and is
expected to accept tho offer.

Worm spring days produce n feeling of
drowsiness It the body Is loaded with the
Impurities of winter diet. Cleanse the
blood, liver and bowels with Prickly Ash
Bitters. It creates energy nnd cheerful-
ness.

FAIR AND WARMER TODAY

.Nebraska Also In Hare Clear Skies
Tomorrow 'with South

Winds.

WASHINGTON. .May 27. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

Nebraska and South Dakota Fair Tues-
day, with hlgh.r temperature; Wednesday
fair; southerly winds.

.Missouri Fair Tuesday and Wednesday,
except probably showers In southeast por-

tion, higher temperature In eastern nnd
southern portions Tuesday; variable winds.

Iowa and Kansas Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; variable winds.

I.ocul Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Alay 27. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last three
years:

1901. 1900. IWD. 1SH
Maximum temperature.... SO St St 70
Minimum temperature.... S3 6i fil r.0
Atean temperature fii 71 72 63
Precipitation 00 .00 .R2 .33

Record of temperiture and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day nnd since Alarch 1:
Normal temperature 06
Deficiency for the day 4

Total excess since Atarcli 1 19S

Normal precipitation 15 Inch
Deficiency for the dny IS Inch
Totnl since .March 1 6.10 Inrlns
Deficiency since Atnrch 1 3.23 Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1990 01 hvh
Deficiency for cor. period, tsr9 I.S8 Inch

Report from Hlntlona nt 7 P, .11,

H 2
s3 2,5 g

2 a,
STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER. : c

: 3

Omaha, clear 1.,. 78 Su !"J

North Platte, clear 7l 7S 00
Cheyenne, elenr 70 71 ()
Salt Lake, cloudy S V) T
Rndlp City, elenr., 7S fif 00
Huron, missing
Wllllston, clear "s"n2 oo
Chicago, cloudy not .M no

St, Louis, cloudy fi C 00
St. Paul, clear 76 80 00
Davenport, cloudy 70 72 no

Kansas City, part cloudy 76 ft M
Helena, cloudy , 7! R0 (VI

Havre, part cloudy St SS 00
Bismarck, clear si ss no
Galveston, clear 72 71 0)

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A WELSH.

Local Fvivcust Olllclal.

Kodol Dlfltsts
what you

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
The process of digestion is simply explained. In tho mouth,

food Is masticated and mixed with saliva containing a dlgestant
called ptyalln. In tho stomach, It Is acted upon by gastric Juice
containing pepsin, which digests albuminous foods. In tut
intestines, pancrcatln Is added to digest fats aud starches.

Indigestion always Indicates an lnufllcicnt amount of one or
all of theso dlgestants. At Urst thought It seems proper to abstain
from foods not easily digested; but reflection shows us that,
whllp this affords relief by giving the weakened organs less to
do, It only makes them weaker by giving them less nourishment.

If you suiter from indigestion, tho only right thing to do is to
cat a generous variety of food nd digest It by using such a
preparation as Kodol DTsrErsiA Core, which contains all the
known dlgestants, and completely digests what you cat.

fit can't help but do you good
Prepared hy E.O.DeWltt&Oo.. Chicago. Tho tl. bottle contains 8H times the too. ita

When you need a soothing and healing application for piles, sores and skin
diseases, use DeWITT'S Witch Hazel SALVE. Bewaro of counterfeit!.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
Pan-Americ- an

Expositions
Buffalo, N. V., Aay I to Nov. I.

In its court settings, architectural, fountain and etectrical effects, sculptural
idornmcnt, horticultural and floral cmbclishment, and color decorations this
eipojition will surpass all others.

To enjoy its charms, with the added attraction of Niagara Falls will be
most delightful privilege.

As the only double track railway from the West to Buffalo (meaning
greater safety and dispatch in traveling) and by reason of its furnishing the
mcst complete and frequent service of any line, the Lake Shore L Michigan
Southern with its eight through trains daily, including the only daylight train,
will prove the most desirable route for exposition travel.

In making it your choice you will travel well. It takes you through the
richest and fairest portion of the Middle States, including the beautiful Western
Reserve country with nearly 300 miles of ride along the picturesque south
shore of Lake Erie,

All tickets over this route afford use of steamers either way between Cleve'
land and Buffalo, also stop at Chautauqua on return trip within limit of ticket.

"Book of Trains" containing full information about Lake Shore service
free on application to F. M. BYRON, G, W, A., Chicago,

lis Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railway.

GAS STOVES

$10 to

Meter and all piping free. No charge for

anything but the stove.

T1,e Council Bluffs Gas Co.
Open Evenings. 26 Pearl Street

31 The "Comstock Process'

Is the most successful method for reducing and relieving
palo Id all lilods of deutal operations that has yet bees

the public. It bns heen usod by leading den-
tists east for nearly two years, nnd has been pro

them to be "Ctlrely satisfactory. Our pntlenti
with tbo results It produjes. If you tra

your tcetb aro sensitive we will be pleased ta
you.

. ..Telephone 145

Woodbury, D. 0. S., Council Bluff s

Pearl St, GranJ H del

prcsotited toHHEBBa of t,be
nounced by
aro delighted
norvous and
explain It to

H. 0.

30

$5.00 A MONTH

All

SPECIALIST

Diseases
In

and

Disorders of MenJill 10 years In Omaha

VARIC0CEIE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Mathort new, without
ciittinir. proa or io
o( time.

?vrf3LJ 1 1 iccurearornteanatnnpoihon31 rniUla thoroughly clneo from
the system. Boon every Mim omt symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"DHK AKINO OUT" of the rilseace nn tho skin
or face, IreRttnent contains uu dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

Wt'AK MEM from Kxcesscs or Victim
to nIkvous nuniUTV or Hxiiau&tiom,
WABTINO WHAKNEXS With KAIII.V 1)SCAV In
Young and miuum: Aocn, lock (it rim. vlcnr
nud strength, with organs Impaired and neak,

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention trom husl
tress. Kidney nnd Hlndrtr Troubles.

CHARGES LOW
Coiiultatlon Utt. Trtatmt by Mall.

Call on on or address 9 So. 14th St.

Dr. Soarles & Searles, Omaha, Neb

MONEY Refunded cuar- -

antco Ur.Kay's Ilenovator
to cure flvtncn.m. connti- -

Eatlon, liver and kidneys. Hcst tunic, laxutlte,
purlllor knonn for all cbrnnlo dlcakefc;

renovates and Invigorates 'ho whole sybtcm and
cures very worst case. (et trial hor ut once.
It not satisfied with It notify us, wo will refund
money by return mall. Write your symptoms
for Krre Medical Advice, sample and proof, tb It
t9o at druwiats. Dr. U. J. Kay, Saratoga, N,V.

Si4

::

::

::

J

Dr. McCrew, Specialist
M yenrs experience IS years In Omaha.

DISEA8E8 OF MCN ONLY.
Variiuu.r, iijuru...i. .mlciure, ui

UlbvitHvH tl all bUtiv, .Norvous UeUlltty,
und till unnatural u.iIciiuks. Cures Uuar-uiiteu- ii.

OhnrsuH Low, Hours; 8 a. m. to I
p. m. Sundays, 8 a. tn. to 0 p. m. Hox .06.

olhco over M 80 Hth St.. between iarnana
.ami Douglas Sts Omaha. Neb.

NO CURB, NO PAY.
MEN. If 701! amtll, wk

nrtrani, lot .owr or wktnln
drain.. our Plopr
will ruloie on without drug, or'
rlrctrit-lljr- i Stricture and VrlcocU
nertrxncntlr rured In I to w.ki
75,000 In uci not on fallurti not
on r.tum.di (Irt ImmwlltUi as
C O !. fraud write for frM partlcu.
lari, nt aealH In plain antelope.

LOCAL APPLIANCE CO. 3 0 Thorp Ilk., I nd n Its'.

READ THE BEE


